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Seat No: Enrollment No:
PARUL T]NIVERSITY

FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT
BBA Mid- Sem 2017 - lgtxamination

Semester: 6
subject code: (61013s2) 1e ffi;,ifi'"',?Sltl,

Total Marks: 30Instructions
l. All questions are compulsory.

?. fiey..r to the right indicate tull marks.
3. Make suitable assumptions wherever necessary;
4. Start new question on newpage.
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Q.r Do as Directed-

A) Wultiple choice type qu

l. Objective of Work

estionslFill in the blanks. @ach of I mark) (03)
.rtuqy ts ro tmprove

a) Cycle time , rroouctlon
b) Productivity

F) All ot the above

2. ln an organization there may not be a formi PPC department if
f 
a) Work is trigttly repetitive in nituE c) Number of workmen is not ,o., lrTl
b) Planning activities are performedl[-
:he line staff

d) Ail ot the above

. uunar rype or process would a paper mill be mo st likely to use?
a)Continuousnoffi

-

c) Job shop
b) Project o) Ftow shop

B) ,EITIIC
(02)

D Ptrurtutg

\nswer the following questions.
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Q.2

A) vuurp.lrri rlle rrarcn fToa$uon system and Job_shop frotub lon sYstem '' t#:' -*g
(0s)

(0s)
B) Dirfinlj'work study anffi

-
plain basic work study p.o""durfl
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Answer the foilowing qui tionsr qr___ " ,{ l3neflfexplain various ffi ofpu..h"rt"&
'. r .31

(0s)

B) What is PPC? Briefly explain its functions?
(0s)
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sure To Peal Paint company stores atl its metal compressed gas containers in a warehouse.
;e long cylindricalmetaltanks contain various gases used in rianutacturing cans of spray paint.gas tanks are delivered to the warehouse by truck. Two receiving dock workers unload the:ainers from the delivery trucks and place them on four wheel trucks. Two materials handlersresponsible for pushing the loaded trucks into the warehouse, uoloading the tanks and setting

}|f, .1::1*].1."- Y ,ateriats handters spend a rnator portion 
"r.r,"ir?rv;;;;;, ".ds 

of thes tanks into the warehouse and ptacing them into the proper storage locations. ln total, there aree different types of gases that in equal proportion make up 9g% of all gas handled.

Question: Management would like to identifiT a better way to handle these gas tanks. How can therandling operation be improved?
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